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acting under their advico the disgrace of the
Caudinc forks was avoeted for a littie longer.

Tho 8th eof Octoer ivas spent in continuai
skumishing. The. Ainarican Generai miade
an atternpt td turn tii. riglit of tiie Britiesh
army, and to avcid tixis an instant retient
becama neCasary. .&ccordingly, during the
night Burgoyne abandoncd his camp and
hospitals and ivith muai loss eof baggage and
matorial ratra.ted to Sarattoga.

On the lOth ho occupiedla position slong
a saries of heights parallel with the Hudson
te the oastward of Peekslil Crack, on whioh
his right rested. Gon. Oates encamped just
west of the creek, parallal te it, his loft laver-
lapping the 1Britiob right, wi'dle a large corps
of riflamen weara iveil in the rear eof il; and
tihe centre.

À feeblo attempt ivas now made to retreat
ta Fort Edivard, and wvhon it ivas fourni i-
possible to carry baggage and artillery it wvas
proposed to attempt it. by abandoning al
material, te serve out sevan days provisions
te eachi soldier and endeavor to ranch Ticon-
dorago. But the enamy iras aiready in pos-
session eof Fort Ed'svard and ho rvas coin-
pietely surrounded. The 'batteaux immcli
accompanliad the armny had been captured,
m:d on the 13th October it becama xtecessary
to open negotiations ;ith thea Ainerican
Caerai. According the rollowing latter vîas
sent by a fiag of truce to the Ameorican limas:-

"lOctober 13th, 1777.
- "gLieut.-General Burgoyne ie desirous of
sending a fiald officer iwith a message te
ifajor-General Gates upon a matter of higli
moment ta bath armibe. He requests te bo
inforxned at what heur Genarai. Gates will
reoivn himn to-mnrrow morning.

"Major-Ganeral Gatas."
"Major-Ganerai Oates wiii racaiva a field

officer frein Lieut.-Ganeral Blurgoyne at thie
advanced post eof the army of the Unitad
States at ten o'cieck to-merreir memning,
from whenco ho will ba conductad te haad-

"Camp atSaratoga,
Il9 lo'cieek, p.m , 13th Octoer.

Lieut.-Gener'd Burgoyne."
On the mer!ug or the 14th Major Kingston,

thea Adjutant-Genaral eof Burgoyne*s army,
dolivared the following nete to Gem. Oates:

'October 14th, 1777.
«After having fought you tivica Lieut.-

Genarai Burgoyne bas waitad semae days i~n
làs p resant position daterinined te try a
third conflict against amy force you ceuici
bring against him. lia is apprised eof the
ýuperiority of your numbers and tisa disýto-
sition of' your tr6ops to impede his siupplies
and render his camp a scoeofet carnage on
bots sides. In this situation ha is impelled
by humanity axsd thinks himaself justitied by
eatablished principies and Irfflden.s of
stateaamr te spare the livas of brave
men uuen honorable terms. Should Major-
Gencrel Oaes be incimed te treat upon that
idea Genaral Burgovne would propose a ces-
sation eof arma during the time nacessary te
commniniate thc preliminary termis by
wbhich in any extremnity ha and hieW army
Meai te abide."l

This latter sith its faine iegio and morse
testes muet hâve affordad subjeot for laugis-
ter te General Gates, who waIl kmaw Bur.

goyno's camp was net tenable, tlîat aven
thoen it was suffering frein tho fira of hie
irtiilery Nyicis loft ne plnce unsaarched,
tint tise very tant in ivhich ihis latter ivas
wvritten bad bc perforated b>' an eightaen
peund abot ile the council iras sittissg asîd
tisat oe %meek more and Burgoyne Nith bis
army must have surrondoed ut discretien.
But bo alie, kuai tiat Clinton bacs opened
thea Hudson and might at an>' time recc
.Albany' in five bourg, imien a hast>' retreat,
te Noiv Englaud would aloe enva the Arn-
enican. arrny. .&ccordingly lika a prudent
man ha cama pmepared with tho foliowing
practicai proposais te ail Burgoyno's mugni.
laquent essaya:

IlM3ajor Generai Gates in ansivar te Lieu
tenant Ganarai Blurgoyne proposes:

1. General Burgoyne! a ar»Y being exceed-
ingi>' educed by repeatad dafeats, by de
sortions, sicknuess, kc., their pros isions ex-
hausted, thei- inxiiitry herses. tents and
baggage takan or destroyed, thoair ratreat
eut off and tîseir carql p anvested, they can
ouI>' ha alloved te surrander ne prisanars of
Wer. Il

Anslmer.-" Lieut .-G aneral Burgoyxxe'e
army, holyeyer roduced, will spaver admit
their retreat ia out, olXwhile tisy hava arme
in thair bande.

«> The officers, snd soldicrs mnay keep the
baggage belonging te them, the Genarals et'
the United States naveralloir indiLyiduals te
ho pillage.

3, Thse treops undar Hie Excalleay G9 n-
oral Burgoyne %vili ha conducted b>' the
meet ceuvenients route te Nev Eugland
msîrohiug by eay marches and sufficantl>'
provided for by tise ra>'.

IlAnser.-Tbis article is answared by
Ganoxal Burgeyne's first proposai which i.s
hare axsnexed. 4

"l4.Tisa oflicars wili be admitted on Parole,
ma>' mear thair aide arms and wiii ba treatad
Nvith thse li'oraiity customary ini Europe se
long as thea> by preper baisaviesir continua
te deserva it, but tisese ivho are appreliend-
ed, ha.ving breke their parole, as seina
i îish officars hava doue,* muet expees. te

be dlosai>' confined.
IlAnswer.-There being ne officer in this

ammy iuder oi, capable et' bain g ninder the
disgraceof breakingparele this article needs
ne answier-

45. AIl publie stores,. artillcry, arme, am.-
munitic'n, carrnazes, herses, &c., muet ha
delivered te commissaries eppeintad te re-
caive thora.

i'Answer.-AIl publie stores ma>' ha do-
lired, armaeaxcepted.

"96. Tisa termes heingagraadto andsign

Gmlag txe the rascality or Congress reftislng to
ratlfy the convention by whlch, St. Johns was
surtendarad te Schuyler Iu 177d6, the brutal treat-
meut axporlonced by oficers nieS mou, thlr de-
teutleu ceatrary te stipulaion, and thse actusi
privations aud. Insulta they warc snibjccted tel
masde mauy or thea yaunger aiflers absceud and
endaavorcd te return te Canada fromn Pcnnabyi.
'vala, mise tisay bid beeu sent Instead of te
Connecticuit wharo tley hiad stIpuisteal tego
and very fam IVIII blamao thora, espoclallY as &'o,
Siteacis et ah mas on the aideor their captons

ed tise treope undor Ilie Excellency Genaral
Burgoyno's comiiiauc xnay be draiwn up la
thieir eiscampmont, miiore tboey mil ho or-
dearac to grounid tiseir arme and may thora-
fi-cm ba marched te tise river aide te ba
passedoyar on their mn>' towardsBassnington

Il7. A cessation of arme te continua tiil
sunset te recel,. Goneral Burgoyne'e an-
smer.

I(Signad.) 1IenÂTtO G.'T'ES.
"Camp at Saratoga, Oct. l4th, 1777."

AN ANTIDOTE FOR TUE NEW
WEAPONS.

Tii. Austrian roviaw, Adrchives of thse
Marine, annoutices that an Italian talled
Muratori has offared te seli te flie Emparer
Napeleon the secret of a compoïition intend-
ecd te neutralisa tise destructive affects ef
tfie nawv %veapons, the principal componient
eof whicis a sert eof felt snixed Nvitis varieus
other substances, anxd thus transformed iute
a compact and adisesive mus, This fait
after having beau knaaded b>'a poivrfssi
machine, thon made liquid. and linaîlly cuol
cdl, wili re,,ist, it ie said, aven at a short dis-
tane, as bas beau provad by axperiment,
rifle and pistai balle, bayonet thrtists, and
sabxre strokes. A Chassapot rifle ball, ast a
distance of rather more than liait the range
or that weapon, calinut pierce .Lia s m.sde
eof this material, which s is id te ha wel
itdapted feo- cevering dia huile of ships of'
ivar, as a substituo fao- tie heavy and costk
1>' ires and steel at presonte mptoyed. Tho
fait plates besides Possese dia adrantage,
that, t.nlike thsee made of metal, instaad eof
belüg broken te piaces by a cannon bail,
tisey yield. te the impact, anid the a les meade
by the silo, close et theielves, a Iif thse
felt %vis se much Iî,diaiuobor. We ara
furtiier told that tia composition (acs net
cost ranch more than the l'ourth part eft' ne
prico eof steel and iron. Tis a lels clesing
up tseinsaives would rendar Mur.ttoris
composition invalable for naval archsttec-
turc. _________

WINNEUS ATV'ru BRUSSSELS 1 r..-Tlie prizes
ivill bo distributed at tihe Temple of kSt, Au-
gustin. Brussals, on Suixday the 24c1î, but
the prizes wvon b>' tise Br-itisîsI Voltinteers wili
ha sent to tha National liffle Aýssociati-,n.
iha ameunit subscribed b>' thte Gai-da Civique,
of Bmnssels tumval-db def"1413sa:g tise expeisa
eof the reception of tha FLs..î t ardes -Na-
tionasux and aur \'hne samousîtcd te
more tista 15,000 francs, of îvhicis sum over
6U0 francs Nmere net axpendad. asîd this
amount Wi be giveis as a prize ast the isext
international shooting match. Thoe cum-
plate prize liste frora Liege rand Spa have net
yct been publislhed. Tii. anieunt subscribcd.
b>' the Volunteers te the Lioge soziveni .r in-
t:nded tu> bc prebeîtted te thu audo Civique
of tisat cit>' lsd. roached 151 ivhezi tise list
mvas closeci.

A WîTrs SoLniEB.A good joke bas corne
te our knowledga recortiy. During the
paet fortuiglît or se the regimants lu the
Dorer garrisen have been p rasentet leld-
days hald bcbind tha Lastle. Un thse set
occas--io, as tie monof tse 4th Xug's Own,
Royal Regiment were semi>' marching ut
Castieffil, an oficer heardoeor tiesol-
diers say te a comrade, IlI say, Jins, blewved
if t' aint lest4 Ibs. eof flash clsmbsng up thir.
aere bill te tise flcld-dnys." Tho answer was

quici and iaughabla. 'FrJe~î ao
Bill, keep thnt quiet, or yen wili ho tried by
Court-Martial for making avra>' ii Gaern-
ment proporty t"1
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